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Why weI _ 'ii

Advertise
REDUCE the Cost of Groceries.

We are paying for this space for the sole pur-RoeD C th oto rcrt . :
pose of impressing upon your mind the FACT i,
that there is not another srore in this section that
can give you better values for your money than we I
do. We doubt if any can do as well. t

We must depend upon man sales, because n
our profits are small-so small, in fact, that without P

a great volume of business we could not possibly t
make them.

Every dollar spent in this store helps to keep a
prices in this community down. It's to your own g

interest to trade with us. You get your money's
worth.

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS, and are
making the prices to get it.

O CLANTON & BRANDON Phone5 v. Grocers

This Bank
" SOLICITS YOUR BANKING BUSINESS

OFFERS TO DEPOSITORS ABSOLUTE

SECURIT', PROMPT AND CAREFUL AT- '

TENTION, and the most liberal treat-

ment consistent with Safe and
Profitable Banking.

We are in a position to extend banking accommo-

dations that any safe and conservative bank could
extend.

WE INVITE YOUR ACCOUNT.0I
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

MALTA, MONTANA

tf

It Didn't Pay
The grasshopper too: out a membership card in I he E

Easy Spenders'' lodge andt had a tine time all summer, but
when the wintry winds bljnm to blow there was nothing in -

Sight to eat but snow,

It's a line thing to drift along joyously with no thought a
of the morrow-while you are young and everything looks
rosy. Bit the wise ones know that then is the time to pinch

mut a little by systematic sivinmm as a reserve for old age.
h-Don't be a grasshopper. We invite you to open a savings 0
acconmit at our bank.

THE FIRST STATE BANKD
Capital - - - $50,000.00

AUTO LIVERY Malta zoanman
Car will leave North Side livery MONDAY, WIDNESDAY ,

and FRIDAY for Zortnamn, returning same day.

Fare to Zortman--one way, $7.50; round trip, $i 1.00.

C. W. POWELL, Proprietor.

Laid To Rest.
The funeral service for Jessie

Marion Survant was held at her late 1j
home on Sunday afternoon last at D
onle o'clock and was attended by a w
large concourse of friends, neighbors, hi
school-mates and associates residing tl
in this city and its vicinity. The p7

home was filled to overflowing, while bi
;Cores of people, consisting of men, *t
;Women and children, stood in the a,
oututde yard mingling their tears and p;
,,tripathy with each other, for oi
",itten" as many of them had always c1
called her, was a general favorite fc
among them all. The expressions of ti
sorrow were so universal that to el
record their far-reaching effect and tl
influence would be impossible. C1

Many Saco, Hinsdale, Glasgow and it
Dodson people were also present at lii
the funeral, coming by train Saturday a
night and by auto Sunday morning. ti
The beautiful and impressive Episco- ii
pal church burial office was said by '1'
the Rev. Leonard J. Christler, who it
afterwards delivered a short and a
simple address, a brief of which is fi
given elsewhere in these columns. p

A quartette consisting of Messrs. t
Bruen and Blumenthal, Mrs. Secrest t
and Mrs. Bruen, with Miss Winnie c
Partridge at the piano rendered three a
hymns, "Asleep in Jesus, lilessed v
sleep", "Cod Will Take Care of You," 1l
and Sunbeam." The bearers were,
William McLellan, Lee C. Edwards,
Harry ('os0er, George L. Partridge, I
1-ermain Robinson and B. H. Koke. I

Jessie Marion Survant was born in
Malta. March 20, 1()01, and would
have been 14 years old her next birth-
lay. She was a student in the eighth 1
grade of the Malta high School and
perhaps in no sphere had she warmer
friends or more loved associates than
in her school life. When the news 1
en e from Creat Falls, where she
had been a patient in the Deaconess
hospital for twenty days, that Marion
h ,,d died, the entire school was in the
shadow u1 f grief.

Early in November Marion was
tale ".o Ole r ospital at Great Falls
fiwere shie tindlerweut an operation
for appendicitis. She rallied most I
wonderfully from the effect of the 1
operation, and the hope was enter-
tailned that she would entirely recover.
At the hospital she had the best
nursing as well as medicat care, 1)r.i
George Clay and Dr. Furgeson gave
the best that was in them, but in
spite of all the extraordinary efforts
of medical care and nursing to w'in
the battle with death, it was ordered
otherwise, and finally the end came
early Thursday morning last. Her
body was brought to Malta Friday
morning on No. 2 train, accompanied
by her parents, and her rector the
Rev. L. J. Christler. At the station
when the train arrived at 5.20 a.111.,
there were many of the old-time
families and friends of the family to
express their sympathy and to ac-
company then to the saddened ionme.

Long before the day of the funeral
the floral tributes that camne were
p irofuse and beautiful. Never in the

I history of Malta, so far as any one
can remneniber, has there been on a
similar occasion such aii offering of
flowers, comning from mien, women
and children in all walks of life. At
the cemetery where the coinuiittal I
service was said a lnd where these
beautiful ohiwers literally platted a
crown above the grave, the entire
citizenship of the city gathered to
honor the memory of "Kitten."

She was a conimunicant of St.
'Mary's Episcopal church, and an ever

active niemnber of its Sunday school,
w1heuc she will be greatly missed.
she is suirvived lby icr parcints, Mr.
miii Mrs .101on Snrvauit, a sister, Miss
A mid Lii Siryaiit ainid a birotlher,
thu ncr Sinr'aiit.

Gets Seven Years.
Al Thinker, an Inliain youth still in

his teens, was placed on trial for his
life ii the Federal court at IIelenia on
the charge of murdering Jerome
(Iainbler on the Fort Blelknap reservea
tion oli the 18th of October last.

'The Indian had been drinking,
Giamblers gun had been taken fro ii

him by a member of the party anld
came into the possession of Thinker.
( iambler demanded his gun back aid
T'1hinker denied having it. U am11bler
struck him on thie nose, whereupon
TIhinker drew his gun and tired hreaI
shots at (?ambihler, all of which I iiik
effeet.

A verdict of hianslauglitrr :1a;
returned by the court on Nov. 1I, ai
he was sentenced by J udge P1our11ui0

to serve seven years inthe IDeer 'n' fi
pejielnPiary.

Deaconess Hospital.
The editor of this paper returned

Monday from a ten days' stay at the
Deaconess H ospital at Glasgow where
we had our appendix removed. We
had a very good opportunity to study
the workings of that institution in a
measure anid do not feel that it would
be out of place to give our readers
some idea of the work done there
and the cate and attention given to
patients. The week we were operated
on the two leading; surgeons of that
city, Drs. Hoyt and Smith, had per-
formed something like twenty opera-
tions and where they have a fighting
chance they are pretty sure to pull
them through. They are both ex-
ceptionally good men and deserve
much credit for their work. The
hospital is a Methodist institution
and upon entering, a large motto over
the door, "For God and Humanity"
is the first thing that greets one.
The first time we noticed it we gave
it but little or no thought, but after
several days in the institution and
finding out that those in charge were
paid but the meager sum of from six
to ten dollars per month, according
to time of service, we came to the
conclusion that they were working
as the motto stated and were getting
very poorly paid by the latter. The
hospital is in charge of D aconess
Miss Clark, and with her as assist-
ants are eight other young ladies who
have chosen to devote their lives to
help those who are sick or afflicted.

i itl the hospital crowded as it is
and the nurses worked night and day
there is no time that they do not

respond to lend any assistance in
their power. They have surely taken

up a great work and are deserving of
the best the people of the county can
give them, and Clasgoow, as well as
Valley county, should feel proud of
the institution a111( its comlpetent

force of nurses, and never pass tip an
o01portuoity to assist then in their
noble work.

s The Hachelor Ciris' Club will give
a play eni e,',,l "'ilie Spinsters Con
vention" at the Princess on Decem-

t ber 4th. The vonno- ladies are working
e hard to mike this play a success,

and have decided to give t he proceeds
to the Public School library. The
cast numnbers about twenty and some

t pleasant surprises are in store for
the audience when the "old maids"
e are transformed by the wonderful
remodeloscope, into singers, pianists,

u fairies, bntterliies, dancers, etc.
s After the play a (hance will be given,
n , and a pleasant evening is assured all

who attend.
"I

Big City
/ Values HERE
We have brought here clothes that

would do credit to any shop, no
matter where. You can't buy
clothes of equal value anywhere at

,; the price. You know it the minute
you get into a suit of

Styleplus $17
CIothesT. .TL.

"The.same price the world over.

Overcoats, too. Just as many styles
of both as there are kinds of men.

; Wear guaranteed. Onceyou see
the clothes you don't have to

+ .. J be told why. These are the
great one-priced clothes
of the great maker.

FV Wc St Hlve
11 , Veselh ]Bock - 6th Ave.

ORPIIEU Friday Night
UMNovemnberd 27

Mis In theamousMiss Mary Pickford hd em

This is a role where this noted STAR wins a new distinction
I WITH POETRY AND FANTASY-mingled with REALITY.

Don't Miss Seeing Mary.
Admission . . . . . . 15 and 25 cts.

r
Li

Corpus Christi Church. t
Midnight Mass will be celebrated

here Christmas Eve at 12 o'clock t
midnight. This will be the first time
such a Mass has ever taken place here
and it is expected that the Church will b

be packed.
Holy Communion will not be dis-

tributed at the Mass and everyone t
will receive on the last Sunday of
December.

The choir is busy preparing special
niusic.

Thie congregation will no doubt
appreciate Father Pettit's efforts in
obtaining permission for this and turn
out strong. The pastor will return
to Chinook Christ mias morning on
the early train where two Masses
wiii be said. In the afternoon services
will be held in Harlem.

Butler May Kill Stock.
Under an opinion given by Attorney

( eneral Kelly to State Veterinaria I

Jiutier. the latter has mnder the state
laws full ntutiiority to slaugliter
animnals which lie nay ind are
attilicted with loot and mouth disease,
if the hederil authorities do not
assume jurisdiction. The question
arose in connection with cattle held

I in quarantine in Dawson county.
This stock was shipped from the east
and when Dr. Butler found the
animaIs were diseased lie hiad the

shipimetut stopped and the train re-

turned to Glendive. There the catLta
were unloaded and later, tnder t: ,
joint authority of the federal iusp-:
tor and state authorities, three cst'na
of the anidmals founld to lie acton~
affected were ki lied and the otheli
put in qitarantine, sinea it has hlen
ascertained that all the animals a
infected, by reason of exposure p.
to reaching this state.

After l)r. liutlnr had oiileredl
shipmentsttopped the federal ani itl
ities recognized his authority to :
it by assuming jurisdiction iii

the animals at the (ilendive vart-
and joined in the slaughter. lit it n
tnot clear witether the fele ril I tths
sties did or will assume iothor -

over the stock in quarantine.lt
Kelly says if they will asiotie t
jurisdiction they should be alloI
to do so. But if they d( not, o rwa
jurisdiction, "then the very law
necessity will require the st
authorities to act. and in such a
you have full power and authori
under the laws of the state of 'm.l
tAit to Ckise ths i to
slit mightered.'

)r. 131tItnkenttlortl and John Sin
returned on Tuesday I)romi an tiley

deer-stalking expedition down on til
'ilissouri,i the richer in cxperieci

aitt the poorer iin settisoti 13m:
a fever seems to be contagious eveti t

an M. 1). Anyhow, Editor .1o u :.:
won't feel so lonesome now.


